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A OTHE - CeAS IN COURTHOUSK
Qzt OU 'RAGICOUS ASSAULT OF

TRIAL JUsTU K T. J. MlACKEY UPON A
"MamWPR ew!A!YTrViOU Tl'NtttitWs"

'Dhu .toid? OJ0loaftol6 dliticias,
gl dp 4 all.. burqiofotbb.day, uay be

.Widing ay.. their -tim at'the
tqrspoq9p;of jAleorivg 'and Broad

etrou, w.ordbIrowd itito nuIaUUlI
nrw.-yestersl by an!tohango. of

Allo bolts0o0 'liailJstice Rihomase
jolersodl.)Iuokey and Mr. W.J. War-

1ey, pf4ho qity .etaffof-th -N4we.
1j", the News-of Tltursdaywas print'
amjpQrtiof ;he doingiof the ,Radi.
cauNus on .tb proeding oveulng,AoCey~jbo ia ritoriously ateruoto
ng.lofg~re thq piblicwodoupidd a

reipen 'pjaoesio ithe. 'pictures and,aen the .Purse-of,j'hursday morning,
,,.gpde an' attok upon Mr. W. J.
.- .W44s y, who repelled onslaught with
, M urolla. In the News of yes-;tardagtbio.rencontre was desoribed in
livoly;style, whieb led toiwhat mightihveproved a very serious business.
ho fapt. of, the fracas as ascertained

froit. 4nmbor of oye-witnessess,
,9fOe# f4,loqwc.
.At wqufrter to eleven' o'olookyes.ej.day.niornig, Mr. Whaley, .acqom-

inya.frieb4:twhomhe had
su~llyamet, was -walking albng .thpporth side of BrolJ street to: 'the

City 11,1 corner. At this point he
b.4angodbis,,dixeotion, and walked
diagonally-nlingi leobing street to-
wards thg Ouardhouse, where he was
4put to rwnka hitf usiual morning visit.

jUpon.the.,vorer by,Aho Guardhouse
tvod. Mackey., whowes, in companywith soQlored constable. When Mr.
Wbalqy wagi abojut half-way between
the City Hall and tho ,Guardbuoe,
Mackey turned and handed to his com.
panion the club walk ingastibkwbich he
usually earries. He then drew a large
army' revolver and fired deliberately
it Mr. Whaloy, just as that gentlemanhad reached the middle of the cross-
ing. Mr. Whpley drew his pistol andiheq Maokoy fired, halted and re-
-turned thefire.. cAltornate shots were
.exchanged at. a distance of about
eighteen paces, until the five loads in
Mr. Whaley's pistol (a small four-and-
La-half inoh Colt's. revolver) were ex-
haubtod, .when lie raised aloft his
zmpty. weapon in the air. Mackeythen advanced and, holding. his pistol.,in both .hands, fired a iath shot. Mr.
Whaloy, unarwed as lie then was,
stood his ground without flineing,
facing his enraged assailant, who
,pow drew a second revolver, while
.popring forth a torrent of abuse At
this point the police interfered, and
both parties were taken to the Guard-
.house, where they each gave bonds in
tlhe sum of one thousand dollars to
ktep the peace,and were dischargod..N4okey, it will be noticed, was the
aggrssor. leIred the first shot and
the' jast~shot, six ahots in all ; while
itr. Whaley fired but five times. All
the eye.ntitdesses -ownour in saying

el~t Mir. Whaley behaved through-
pnit te afi'air with a conspicuous cool-
utasH in miaiked contrast with the con-
duct of his doubly. an assilait.
*The eveetuigtr. wa (thoe.subjeot of
geergfl elk ip the gomiuinity yes-terday. At half .pais, fiveo'olook In

tho ft ernoon .1ria.Jutipp T. j,
bolsoy. .Avas escor'ted;te :thpo Island
.I at by a aqaud o~pogjppmon and
ec,6.red constalesa, thirteen in number

uuogwhaeu were Captain ,HIen-
d rickse, 'Detective Hecrandes endDec.put y Coroner Fosberry.- Charled-
ton Neu- .

An Outrage to Greatnes.
Th'e PresidentL of thieUnited States,in. justice. 'to himself an#~inhoinor

to th .9goo he.~holdiskoulA1 .erde~r a
giadof soldiers-t epeota

every soirous ,exhibition, .theatrical
per-formance or minstrel entcrtaini-
nment inthe epuntry. Not a day .or
riight~paesca iu any city or large vil-
Iago but: the Chief Excutive of this,tlwobest.Oovernmenit the world over
ga1W, is; insulted, biooted at, wade fun
of niid'deri'dod, even in a land where
tniljtry pecrso long has 'been su-
preme api( where the President,.and.
the Pres sont only is the Govern-

j.iet a star uc~or, a cirotus Olown, of
the funoy manof a minstrel troup,
allude dirctily.or indireotly to George(pshington, and the audiqeo at
once, r~sciada~with grateful, phon-tpouas .and 4elightod applauso. But
lot oneo~f these performers. allude to
GJranit, his presnts, his relatives, his
drnesis;uhjipekeoljity, hi.do-b'uchory gpn dhedodes, hsig-

no/Soel coSeithisstupidity, his
iluridegng, or ounything coernin~gha nsin the way,Q[ a jit, and the 'auv
dtyp~o. sboipts with deglgerwbgeonocyorg~part. .of the .1io~ueo ornos'p i'uch cries ab, 'Mago (lri bim Pa..

iruL6q bimu i--"qi,0 * him
-If'l"and other osprepsions oflike
Lot a':Ihan name a blind pig, a

t tre@eggid pnl,a one-legge 4ggni.
agr 'l~ti.gurley bull,.,a runt p)ig, a
vipg s'yn, p ,gr uskoip bummper .or a
d1 5h'of liash i'.hontoy , of President
Organt gd the pepple sapplaud At

Now, there is~a remedy for all these
acts of contem~pt.. i Tho,Pyreident be-
iigg the (Government1 can do no wrong,even-'if he can do io right. He owes
it to the cuntry, if- rot to himself to
piroteet the gireatness, grandeur, vir-
tucand iutia'ity'of hi.. na. lre

ylpower f the country24hla disppeal, and'an army of Ku-lu irangd tat his back. WhoeverSUje h,, -nsul e' this natior; 'T1o4~o,is'dt bd powerful pos-sed tif millions of money in thetreasury, and millinas of mien work-ing for more. Ours is a cood Govern-ment. It is a Governmnt of the.peopln, and when the people dare tocicer whln the Presideit is derided,"6f Iesiident, being the President ofthe people, should at once thrust thethe troig arm of power down theth iofur theopegple, that the peopletInselves may not be inisulted bytheir own nets! 8urely the laws o1
this country protect aniials from
cruelty and fools from insult.- Pon-cr--y's Democrat.

Prisoners from Liion,
W6 found in the city jtil, yesterday, says the Columbia Ph1omnix, six

United States prisoners, from Union.The iro ,eiars. J. RoIdger unid his
s6b Lewiti, F. M. earr, Win. Steen)'.'J. Grier anid a colored mian, John11
Dawkins. They were all arrested for
"murder and conspiracy" under KuKlux act, upon the affidavit of a col
oted man.

WIN1NSBoRO.
Wednesday Morning, Nov. 1, 1871,

Editorial Corresponidenice.
CuATTANOOGA, TICNN.,

October 24, 1871.
Dear News:

Being -detained here sevei al hours
ot account of the failure of the trains
to make close connection, I shall spend
a few nioments in letting you know
something of my perogrinations since
my departure from the 'Boro. A u-

gusta was reched without any inci
dents worthy of mention. At a quar.,
ter past seven that night we took pas-
eage for Atlanta in one of the Pull-
man Palaceo Sleeping Coaches, sur-
rounded with almost all the comfort
of an ordinary dwelling. Reaching
Berselia we regaled ourselves a itIh
hot aupper done up in true country
style, but none the less welcomed and
appreciated. After hidulging in the
good thdings of the table, we rcaortod
to the "weed," and then mado pre-
parations for the lund of nod, where
we soon arrived, and pasecd several
hours in droamland. When we awoke
this morning, we were in a fow miles
of Atlanta, and by dayli ht had comte
to a halt in front of the far-faned
Kimball House. As far us we could
b1 v0, i -.-1 er Lel i. the oi.ly

-i i .i a urcion about Atlanta,
though, through ignorance, wo may
be doing the place injustice in saying
this.
We set-out for this point at half.

past fivo this mnoruing via the Western
and Atlantic Railroad, or Joe Browi'
roud, as it is sometimeos called, and
reaebed Chatstanoogza at twenty m in-
utes past one this afttrnoon.
The Wostor n and A tlantie Railroad

po5sseses two striking features, being
the smoothest road bed it has ever
been our pleasuro to ride upon, and
having more curves than we had sup
posed a successful road could have.-
Especially is the latter feature not ice-
able in the neighborhood of Etowah
River and Chickamnauga CJreck. The
track crossas5 the last mentio.ned
stream~thirteen t imesc beforeo Iirial ly
leaving it, andI at Etowah River makes
a comnplete elbow, turning from ai due
north course squarely to the Wecst.
We were informed by a knowing

one that the read could have been run
straight fromn Ringgold to Chatta-
niooga, saving thereby ten miiler. The
explanation of this seeming error on
the part of the engineers was that
they were paid extra for all hiridges
and curves, and of course it was to
their interest to get as many in ans
possible. Sharp fellows those engi-
neers.
A short distarce beyond Chnicka-

manga station, the Wesntermn and At.
lantic is crossed by the East Tennes-
ace and Virginia Rt.iilroad, which
tunnels through Missionary lRidge,
while winding its way to this place,
but recrosses tihe Western and At land
tic before arriving at its destination.

In my next, I will make mention of
Chattanooga and its beautiful sr
round inga, which deserve more notice
than I amn afraid I can give them.

More anon. T,

-Farmng.
We would be much gratified to

bear trom some of our intelligent
farmers, during the season of lairs.
It is unfortunate for our whole'coun-
tvy that so little is commiunicated on
this importaint subhject, amnd it is to be
regretted too, that so nmany entei taini
.a prejudice against readhing anything
that may be written on the subject of~furnting. Weo all profit by practical
'experience, and wve are also benefitted
by the experience of others. Whbat is
profitable to one near a market may
not be profitable to another. At a
very small exnense, evtry el edn,

eated and intelligent farmet-, can
avail himself of the useful hints ai~d
practioal experience of others 'and lly
compai'leg notes can certainly lut-
prove upon the present: mode of agri.-
culture in evory deprtment. Let
every one contribute wA to can, we will
give 3 ou a pliaeo in our columns, and
lie indeed must be t very dull 'ejiol-
ar, who cannot piofit tlierebyv i Dol
quiring enough of sond piaticali
hints fromn others, to pay for a years

subscriptilm to a new.-p:' per.
It is reported that .10filrson Dnis

illitds to iMalke li jiuICie hi, Peai.lla'
bent home.

GJeogragaluuiet EDis;t;st
Trhe factity with whiich the genr
ment of theoc UJited States a iv S At

coincl u-sions ba ed1 uipoang pogriapil
differences is startlig to ,rdinary
minds. In truth, vUe eaInet fail in
regaiding the uAtion of the Executivo
under r imilar eiieumattinces in the
"truly louil" state of liiink-is and the
"hot bed of rt blli n' S ut h C(aroli-
na, to Ie reminded of .'opi fable oif
the Satyr, wlo tuiued udrift the
storm beateam traveler who blew hot
aid co'd with the inme b eatb !

In the gr(at corfl gr.tion at Chtiea.
go the illustiiou(.s ha in buoier Phil
Shetidan is hailed by a maddened
populac'ms tho Griand C)clop's of an

irmpromptu 1 lan tad the whole cuno.
try cehoes with paeul in honor of his
prompt vCngeance uponi the midnih
incendiary, whilu Gi aut and his Guv-

CrNII look on w ith1 a smia i (f comii-
plnoeny. There a fortunate positi.in
upon the man p, ciiverts tilt swift ven-.

geance of the Vigilance Committo ii-
to a rightcou- rtri aut ion and the uniii-
form of the U-. S. S',ldier, more

potent thini the hiidowy gairb of the
mystical Ku Klux K!ai, trainsf.ri
the utauthoriz i Fxecntioner into a

Minister of .J astice !
South U,.riia too hiie had her

ooi.flagrations, but u.like her fortu.
nato sister Ill inois, sli'- cainnot Cliii

geog rapiei.. ad ataiges. Witini

her borders the inc-sudiary needs no t
the friendly shades ofit night. In the
broad glare of day ier renegade
Wallace and the favored sous of her
a dop1.tion, Scott and Huge anCd Park ier

Nagle, heap up tie ember. and f'..n
lte flalltsto g eatelivrecuess ! Let
but, e-n of her sas Ilairo hi hiad to

stay the flies which sweep over her, or

lift. thiem ill prot station to the Ieav-
uns whiob 'stands i wit,, 4.1

institly before their guilty eyes rise
lie sladt.wy legions, thisting for

their blood. W hat to them i the
wave of iuin \bich doL.-Oates this fair
Stato but the favoraiig tide thich
"'bears theim to fit tine !" TIe
strol.g iirni tie U-vtrnent is
stretched out for theirI' p rotection, adi. i

their pitiful cries of' guilty fear
reach t he car of' Ih Iw'jriptatetic Pr-esi-

Suiely ai jst I1, aveni iu.-,t granit 115

ai t'seast IeliefI f. im the illIs whlichl 1ow
SJ heavily .st as atud pour out tipon
the he:.ls of tho:-et uiho haive

broL.ught t. hese th: I to paist, the vi.Js
of'its just wi;th !

Woi~ Lopy t he fiLtLow ig acenit of
the murderIi of .Jt ire'i 1ti 6unli, a pen
it iutinary convie't, from thie t'nliimbia

Uionii. ilad it LLtreurrd ini onel of' the
Coutie no0w l ue theI 1 rule of ' lie
"ha~uenetd,"'iial the U iii wou iilI have
pubhli.-hid aticle afteir artile oin
''Another lKu luix (Outrtagoi" on

litt itseen~s tto us that this iingro was
ilurdILleredl by (av. Sc otts t'. "pet s,' cull.
seqjuerntly therie wvil lbe no~thing dotle
about this case. I)tta., this not cecar-
1' ly'prove to) tie Lcg rt) that. these vil..

hla'iu wthelps who seek thiir sutfrag
are the ir worst eneiie ts ? if it doeCs
nlot, we thinik it is high timae they were
lookitng to thiir own initerest. Read
the following~ from the Un ion (S.uott's
organi) of theL itti inLstt:

Coeroner I. II. Coleiiaii held ian in.

colored, at coni et ini the State Pei.
tenl iary, who died yi'terdai~y while
ini the show'er hath at thut inut ituitin.

tiniLue', (hi' f'oliowing, "ti-as to u i.,
facts I the caSe: A .-u .i. h \T hig
enough In a n.iii i. aml in, a ith a
plaeo abo'vie for the water' to f'll

On the S'des < th- b, tire holes5, op.

thrust to k, p tIhe iio ' fae turiied

in tieo bo wi I his ha'd 6ititeed ii

inl i II0 mahne '-u'ef rti stated, aiud five
or six I tiekets tI' water were let into
his face, it tihe end of which per-
formance the hari biroke. aiid Brown
fell down ini ihe' box. Endeavors to.
stand 11ita up again wore fruitless, and
the cpanof tihe prison guard, with
other a sisttae, had a rope placed(
about the manll's neck, the end of
the rope piassing through one of the
auger ihles above the masn, and the
meni pullIinig Lon tihe rope while others

in1 front hie IJI tol raise t i. Br...

was gottuto the ''position 4gain, 'ind
1111e water let upon him, when it wal
d i0ve'reO that ~was 4egd.

br. 0 ibes, to madb i post mften
exa'mination of the body, was' 0 thb
opinion dtat (,t1'an died froni con
gestion of the lungs, tihe effect of tih
showerings, but was not willing, if w<
understood the matter rigbtly, t<
positively swear the ropo had no effoct
i' iv..siAg durnt .-

Is-a bright comuenaij
on Radiial love for the negro.

Wleir a Ld"a"i Man.
Lowery and his gang of-Northf-aro

li.a outlysivp .ill jollitheir own it
Robson - on'ty. The general ir

6('i t'ail of the tioeps seit to' effeel
the captur6 of the outlaws, vititet
themtitI alone, by ocial iivitatioll I
I. w days lince. lle'r preents theni

as ien of ilitellige.ce, 1% it h a'deter
ubinIation not tie ao iipt ul ed. Sinief

-his viit the troops stationtId in' Robe
sonlCounty have Ueen withdriawn.

Rtead the obove) , nd-then filt-n at

eye towird's Spartanburg and York,sei
what'o being enacted there. liones
Men Are being torn from their fami

lies and itncareerated In leathaonm
d ugeons. F *r what ? Because the'
have stpported the paity of hointy
Our lust iecounts fromu York say tha
eighty- siX relspeutable citizens han
been imprisoned in York. Spartan
burg is beiag , dealt wit h likewi -e.-
Ciester, Fai field iaid the other Coun

ties now under the tile of the bayone
will have to undergo tle same ordeal
while llnyBerry Lowery, a negTr

ha yrnidit is alloued to lmurder at will
ur der tIe nio.e of tie '1 t"1 Lov1'rer

mviwt the % ord ever saw.'' Tle fil
tilat tow Il -t over un afi..td,di
p rection to conintered iw p.la what
ever, but we ear ies ly pIt .y fur a d a
oif reehonuing.G(f eona'a Joe Johanston.

Five ) ears rago, in conversat ion witi
a numbor of geutlemai of our town
our views in reg..rd to one of our reo

blest of Chicuitains, en. Jae J..bn
stiol, were the saine a, that of Ge:

D. 11. Hill, editor of the Sianther
I1omre. Wher we menitionied the f..cl
that tie future dtiny of tle Con
fediacy dependtil entirely upon the
mnovemients of . J1C J1hn11s11o, wi
were booted at. As soon as he was
remove d at Atlata ii'6-i the star ol
the South begran to wae. We have
alw..ys believed this and feel sure that
it w ill be proved in time to com.--
The Southern Ilumie s'us:
We were hIonrored by a visit from
Oen. Joe J, h-ston on the 18th int.

We hivia hways been d i-posed to
place Ccenil JohInston in the front
rautk of the grat coinand 1rs of his.
tory. IIis great iitelleet and personal
cmiange wonll tie nIdriniraition of hilm
oldnirs, while his warimi, penrial all.

ture securedi their love. The vote-
rut1s of Napelcon (lid riot idolize their

1,aperor more Lhairn did our ragged
u 1 ith:e li i heartd JohTston.No

(hil trw dourbs tha..t thle policy of
e :s r g w . ing posithiorns and neveor suif-

f'erinag an at iuy to heecooped lip, would
have saved the Confederacy. Tlhe
Fr.a' o-l' u-sian war i, uni eloiquentiirte to Joe .Johii tonr-Sedan arid
5;nr.shoiurg were but repetitions of

te flly oif V ick.hrbing,: Purt, Iudson
:.t.d Rtichm<ir.rd. The Star of' thle
Saulih siet in gloomn arid disaster whien

Jh.tnwas nrmoved at Atlant,-
Shaur inan iixul ttd at thle acot, aind

cytud cit, like Narpoleon at A uster.
h .,'"N >w I hi; Vi themi P'1The baf.

Ied "bummineg'" knw Chat his timie
liad ciomei, iald clapping list hands he
tani, "I have fonght, litihere, whleu
.Johnsitonl phsedO ; ow PI'l miakeilood figh t when I p'ctase."'

Ihnpougtat Decisionu.
Th'ie Chrarltestoni News of a recent
date, eunitarins the followintg decision
of a hromiesterd ease:

"lin a Cansi where judgnant had
bein reioenfl lbeforte Judge ('arpen.

ter, Junie, lsrO, in whichi that Judge
lield tha t thle defeidanit was not ent i.
tied to a hto iientead, andi thle homitie
stead wi ih h1i been befoare set off to
the defeCndanut wstaken out ofC his
pojsssion nd plintf puti pos
se-sion, thler'(oif Juidge(ii ahir i ll
we ek li d1 at o trdert, onr mioit.iion of

stI, tOtin:4 ailei I tej iildgmen~t nlid all
the prioc(ntiiin4s unmlir i orail ai
de'fetndanit, .'lt Jeremuiah J. ilouek,
leave Lto (oin~~i and leadnl his right

lhiePl ion i frtIouni fitrrcy.
The Sioreiae i 'iIt. oh T. ensni:ier pro,

po-ca to Trensnrer Spinnter I at. hiern-
aflter when nrhte than halfni of ai nloteof murtilaited cirrenoy is presenited forredetuiption, hie whole note he re--
deoemted , arid tat wvheneve r thle por-
tion presentedi is less than halif lhe
origmnal sizo nib le note, thle wihole fur-
feited to iiheGarernint. Gen.Spin ne r

faos th p0) sit ion if' the halt orImore of a nroteyresenited bo ain entiie-ty, or in otherWords, be riot piercedwith fragmeis of -other notes.
The~ Secretarybas also surggested thiat
hereafter thio thiernment issurme the
expense atten~ig the expressage otf
as small sumns pna 100 in inutih-tedfr,,etionial. curr~oy.s N ~o dei..,n has
)et.. beeni reach,-.yngur~igon .Star.

Soak a large uirndle of leeks forfive six dhays in pail ~4water, aind
theon tvash or a go the pictures, &c.,
over wih it, an it will prevent fimesfromi settling Pictures Pictureframes &c.

-- r -=- = - = =- =

From New York.
NEW' 1nW, 4Otober 24.-Detec.tivos arrested last On'htHarry Young,

whose aliases are, 1. . Dofwner,J.
H. Ransom and Satuel A Collius,
who for a long time has been suOcess-
fully operating throughout the coun,
try, altering and forging oheeks. He
bas bea identified by pvveral vio-
tintB.

From Utah,
SArT LAICK, October 24.-Excperts

fromi-Curnwall say the discovery of
tin n.it-cs will work a revolution in
the trade.

teceipts of gold and silver are it.-
C e.asi g.

Mrs. Cooke sues Brighani Youlg
for iniwy collected upon her hu,.
baied's denchl. Mair. Cooke, Ifor merly
a Mermnon, is now an apoutate.

From houisland.
"w OnLoANs, October 24.-The

crew (Of tile steamaer Planter going
a.ihore for watLer near Mulutto bayou,
werliild into by an unknown partyTwo were mol tally and one severelywounded.

Froin leninylvaniu.
PlItLAiELPIiA, October 24.-Dur.

ing tihe three wteks in October, there
have been 9d2 cases and 151 deaths
of small pox in the city. The dizoase
is abating.
Thousauds are vaccinated daily.

From lichiguan.
DERnoIr, Octber 24.-lligh winds

rekindled lirae. on the M ilitary reser-
vation. Port IItiron is endaingered.

Front New York.
NrwYoux, Oct..ber 23. -The

b(dy filnold in E, St river ibis ioirii.gh a cu id entied L thait of y01111
Pryor, swun otRi .-r A. Pr. or.

Fron Washlington.
WASxIN.rTON, Octoior 25.-A peti-tion ha., beco received froni Ut ah,ndd by women. The petition is

Ii. y feet olog, and1 was in favor of
p lygamy, and n.t agIinst, it, as has
1(t:e hrct fore slt.Jted.
The latriot coucludes its para-

gra ph, regardoi.g the S -vtnn.h Cus-toiumlu-e and Colloutor Rabb as
follow.: "Attorney Gcceral Aker-
mliant now (enitilds his reioval, in
wlich ie i. supported by the etntiro
Gcorgia C(.agreson legt io.l'
Iabb is givini till ihe first of Noven-
ber to resign, when his successor will
be appointed.

Front Cnlifornia.
SAN FRANCISco), October 25.-The

Chiuese at Los A-gelos tuner about
fifty. The mob was determineAd to

Iiau u th ill I ave tbu Uit y. Dufmi 0
haiging thein the mobh fired liom
roaofs, killing ie anad wound iug aev.
era1l. Q-tiet is rest(;red.

In tle case of the npp'ientioin of
Mrs. Fair, in the SupremctC ,ri, f,
a new trial, a learing Was post -

potted until Novetuler Ilth.
SAN l'iRAsIN co, October 26.-In

addition to the fifteen Chine -o hanged
at Los Angelos, includiing a nine 3ear
old boy, oneo woman and several meni
werie shot dead.

Froni illinos.
ChiCAGo, October 25.--The banks

are running smnoot ti y, wi th but few
calis for loans, and deposits are
abuindatnt. Many Eastern and foreigneot1panaies are paying losses prompt.ly. Grain antd live stock markets arecbrisk and as imuch is doinag as before
he fire, and in limnher iuch more.
Mechanies of ialmoast every class are
in demand at good wvages.

Froil France.
PAnis, October 26.-At least 10,000 Comumunists have bea dis-

charged. It is said Prince Napoleonhas left U->raie..
Froni Pennsylvania.

PDir-Annen:A, October 26.--C.
'T. Yiirk., a defa.utter brioker~1, is held
jin liity thiousanid dollars bail.

Destrucllve Forecst Fires in Norihern New
York

Rocem:ssn, N. Y., Octoaber 23 -
Firesuare ragaung in the woods for
miany miles aronund. Tihis city is en.
velopedwith smoke, and it has been
to use lights Th'le iarehies are also
oan fire, Thle woods a roun d t he
Shaker uettlemaent, near Troy, are
baraning, anid much dlamange i. fear-
ed.

Farmii haouses4 andl other btuildlings
b' ca, burned. See OIialbwe-, at r~la
andt hay a.ehs, witht thec 1large wood(,
LA ks, wI' bittne d H) dhay. It is also
rer..rted tt. ai uan~was. burnted to
dea31 th. A ruaonit*come, froma A Ilbionihtt a Pr assiiaj settle'hment north of
Albion, Orleans county, wias burned
io-day. T1he windh hats subsidied.T1hi.. 4.ve.iig the counlt ry is very dry,atnd there is no hope of ithe fir a be-
ing extmaugui.,bed until heavy rains
o(ccu r.
A large fire is raging in the Shawan-

quank monun~taiins nezar Port Hiuxon.Several hunidredl acres are alreadyou~ever. A large fire is also
r agngi thewood at lat bush, near

Rion dout.

Froml Utah.
SAJ.T LAKE, October 29.-The

Maijor of the city iuad four othaershave been arrested by the UnheodSttates Mlar.,bral charged with nuurder.
heprisoners were ttaken to CamiDouglass. Some wild words attended

the proceedings, but there was no ro-
anutancc

Ii
O'illn1Hi %of th 00e

&0o80bthw.rd to avoidl st

Aeab has h o nearthe o b wlit i trsbulleAti6 t oWo, ogaty righam
Young and'

son sepia, on the
charge of th murder of Richard
Yates. Thiibi dietients are founded
upon the totiqtnp of Sll ni

formerly a Danito orsieoret a nt o
the Mormons.

Hawkins, for adiltery, has beon
fined five hundred dollars, and mon-
-tenoed to three years hard labor.
Notico of appeal to the SupremeCorct h.&a boesagjvg. . .

From New York.
Nt.w YORK, Octobor 28.- A qiee al

telegram to tfhei Trtiuiite says hth naves-
ligation by lie U1 1114 Staies Cobr( of
Claims into thu various claihns aoIgant
the United Sittes for cotton s-iz.d by.Governenn officers dnring thi rlewl.
11oi. br aings out sonto remairkable de-
ve.tploleits, which tend to thr-jy addi-
tional light on the nyster' w hich ha-
surrounded the sale of cotti by? 'th
Government agents shortly after it was
seizeil front the rebels duritig the war,
Tie Governmetrt, roalizod (rom the 'sale
abont $30,000,000, but the exaitmi-
tion of tho Government ngents' hooks
ad other evidtence which lts been oh-
-amed througa tit prosoieetion of tiiese
clitiis, reveal te fiact that tile colton
was vorth over twice I-Ent amanotunt. ti
appreiar-i that som of the ngitis t.
New York dispose'd (if the cotion at 29
cents a pound, wheni its nrket vial.'
at dhe thime of sale was 75 cents peorpoitmd. Some of the agentts aipear'to have beeni it colliuin with the pmrchasers, and the uoorest kind.. of cotion
were showi as Simples if the insrel )
held by itho Governmenit.- tih b1-Vrs
getling i' ly Ihis arran lm..r at ti..

Iiie~h:.*l s.-ll uig II. :t' h-i t itt1 k i

profit. Tehth ia n ' , it.w.----*r, fit..
to bas'. tI nt-ir chiImtS ait a ligi. b.s- 'hn
its market vahte at, tht- wiih.
sile, aind it. is firer th Govertitwi'a
will in rifunatding t0o mot.- fr. .

co lou $eizures.hwiae conttsieh-r .

%,pei ll now thlat th111 1~)A ..I.I .

ants ttanl a chanc. buf4.,- li.t II.I
coinIIioni~jt of beitg a1.,,.J ..

compensation for te.t lw..'. 1 i.
now kiown at, tlh Treanvirv, iu,I"v.
eral if these cottn ants d-rantstihid
the Government out of lar. eanm ils
of maonev. Theatccuts I IbI
but what step-t bew Ui...d1 :.ms A
take to recover ita jtu.t d1iai have oIlt
beenl decidedItapot.

From Washington,
WASIIINOTON, October 29.-Attor-

ney General Akermnani has returned.

larket Reports.
N Fliw Ymmu, 0w. 29 -Eeig

Cottona dth- I.d heav':. uplanIdst 181-oik.aiin 19k ; salms 100 bales. Gvlc

'-
3,Il..1P-ON, October 28..-Cit teni.fl iuI h(!ig 1 T ; reipts 2,734;

.a mt;uoo'., Out. 28.--Evening-Cotton opIeeod du1till anvd closed heavy,--lallindi, 9j ; Orienus 9j ; sales 8,.000 bales.

For Sale.
OFFER for sale my place near Buck-h ead, containing 280 acres. On thae

premaises is a comtf'otable dwellitig houiseand seve'ral tut-buildings, about fortyacre ' of said 1la nd is in original woods.-.Thecse is alsox some very fine bottom land onthis place, it is altogethierone of the mostdesihrable platations in this l'irtrict, beingwell watecred and in a good neighaborhocod.For particulars apply to the subscriber athis residlence near IEuckhead.
Oct 31-f1x2 ISAAC H1 MEANS.

GROEREIES.
AOFlour, Lard, Suagar, Coffee, Tea.Macke'rel, English Dalary and FactoryCheese, Soap, Candles. Pepper, Soda, Gin.ger', Masches, C.oicentrated Lye, Potash,anul Nutmsgu.

Ready Made Clot haing, IBoots and Shoes,Calicoes, IHomespunep, bleached and un-bleached. Strippetd and Checked.160 pounds Assorted Cantdy, Sardines,Sahnon, Oysters, P'eaches,. Jellies, Pi'andyI enche's, Pickles, CLow Chow, TFonmloo(at sutp andt Citron. .I
Crockevy, Tinwar'e. Wooden Ware, Chew-lng T'obacco, Durhanm Smoking Tobacco, a

superior article. Also a large assotmentof' Yiankee Nolions. To whlich we inavit.the aitteintiona of' ouar friendis anid cuistomerias.Call ntnd examinec bef'oro purchnaang else.where. MeIlYKE & CO.
oct 31

Currants! Currants!
LIOTI of very fine Currant,, just re-

eieived antd for sale at, 15 Cents perpound, by
(Oct 31 MelNTYR E & 00

AT~

BEATYS.
.0'of' ('hoI(t ic n Ib ,-d .In a Jrn

Mea'~'l antd Grst. Ah-'o, a lot or I(,iii o
Butter, 3rackere); &o.
oct 28 A 3JUST Aiulyn

AT

R. J. McCARLEY'S.

extra hot of Canvassed ifams,Sokd and Bulk Bacon Sidos. Also. 100 eaoks
'ne Famihy Flout', JElilNna'
oct26.

HEundersigned oltfers for' ftent, for he.ensuing ytear, the large antd- corno.ious .'tore,. now occupied by 11. F. Davkke

on & Co. -T.,m. lia.

Eulogy on A. F. Dubarb.
READ) biCotty. 'ril UNION BIBLU 800IsZTY O3,

.ctLANiD AND FAItURiFt,0, DY D. D. 0001;
xsq.

Mr I'reeckent :
I rise. air, to call the attention of this

Society to the great loss they have sus-
tained by the lementable death of A. F.
DUBA ItD, Sec. and Tres. of the Uplon Di-
bleSoiety for a -eotion- ofFairield dnd a

part of Richland Counties. 'flge way he
pgm o ildwasap .rto 10119 utsex pect ed,

(tit n sudden an awu. 'On 'the fifth day
of Jianuary last, na he was quietly travel-
ing the pub41 dighw,.y from Columabiut
lion eward. ijo eIthy a obbet. and high-
way assassin 'Io slighily iup and liot

. 'Pas, sir, that o good1 a mal,
such a useful and fitdhful otlieer hilioull en.
counter do ilh s4,unipectedly Find awfully
iridep. . ktmier 310.;We itat, no. a very

RIO, 1.ef1 1 al 114s 1et or dre'b~ici inado
to Is, I1.0Ioryby tile' Quarterly Coference
1 -Fairfield Cir6ui in view of his charao-

agor oex Wrposrdiupry. ust-ulness aina chrie-
IhIn, e. -fiereforo. coiine what we have

to'sary-oi rhe pt-tst-t'oocasinh. firthe most
Ofic lO. il poitlion as ani offier of this So.
-iety, and to his rtle survices as suoh, -snd
to his seal for the [libtlo causo. %*ll do I
reaiiemher, Sir when at nie lime the very"e'istaco of tIiisi$dciety wa's iipurilt'd. he

st 4od i in lie breach and holpe.1 to ward off
the insiduouis blow. .lnt I ear sir, words
vill rfi, me' Iq.site -k in pr per nod becoin.
ng teris'6t hi; -.fficial character anid vhl-
untile servicm in Ilie firtt phtae I reinrk
that he vas present at the tornianiun of this
Sociely, 11ia aidi by hi'. Vcilcil ndII zeal
to g.t it up utr.' it, pr.sen t organizalion,

11nd11 Wai l.43nitiously chosen Id' till lie
otli..e4s of Sei resary anid Trieasiurer Y el,
Ar, thi.-ty year.4 aigo, tie was uIoanimously
selecied to dincha ge lie duties of both
tlieso i p .rt alit n li ces. to w I i.,h lie I.t
lieen uainiitiisl elected every year since.
And wiioldeul to relate, he ha nei'ver Chit
ed to bw at his polt, re'ady for duty for the
tino Ithirty y-cars The bles'sings of ilhe

Almight) wverc upoin hin. in brstowing
he-lst atnl lit-.' for o loing a periol of t imtle.

As ,ecretarY, his words wrerv accurate. his
reia o he le:aling view.. o otir annii..
eray r-brawC I- st-n.4.hile a.,1 Juldiriouis,

:.g..tle;;toitiiius,. . h f ii a 'I 4 -1 ; )-n ofd

111A. '1 ie0S. A t-i .. .i it w .. 1 hi inot

e1.4 . o a. e. L.h .1 i-.:s e nc g it

tiiiu u t 1 i 4 '4.I ,ti :: 4 .ai ringta- .t r wha. i l ;.e ll i, u .., re i.,.

ierseI.Heee . xe.. e.i.r14.in rn

tionsl. 11141:o lotcc y u- f o tbe

44iiC '. ii. .l ti.w .. 4:.im

s l3 1 1; Oi' 't1 .I 4. / 4) t tlj t)h

gQl i t. % .i- Words %.I ..- i le s da ii a 4il
juic 'Uo.f his .Cottivi y tAfe d Wi siy it

dew wril. a d hop. hi. ch i-ny wilt ot
thitit it e 0t- : t ptac ilg i.iu -lc, tse t h Iis
ci istin hino.iier, as a sui bl Conclusiol

tou nlia very brief tribuc iti in faie h xtilor
licipil aodilmiiiacratiou tie seemled 0. truly

umble din tirn. Grave ao 4simie a
uthenu it oun-c tr of le i rifetece tohis40I
ready anl wil.ling to hep tier in overy
emeP'gIeIy'V, n11inn113Sfisti I. ma411ke and offer
Spel:tic cotr bi.ios. 116 prayers were
in all che chliurecheo..

A Ku Klux Among Us.
.\ itention, play .ive, mr a Kn Klux I sing,

ta our idst, a live Ku KlIux, that terrible
Who ratnbsles ilarkum, hal' mortal hail

thoul,
Tit -ting n-ght Into day, like the oiniious

owl;
Whom to ConcIuCr, it t:akcs half the force

of I tie nativs,
And m)isslive mo'st po64teat they call procla-
Our saupccnt 1lsuler declares that in sections,

Rebellion :s rie, and ini certain directioni.
We can well att eat, and we tell it to you,

That a park of Artillery late cacme to our

view,

So hold is this Ku Klux, lie deigns not to

mas114k them,

The people well know it, you have buit to

ask thecm,

Not a week has elapsed, this is no false

creation,
A Cart..loadl imported from some foreign

nat ion,
Of boxes maysterious arrived at his door,

F~ull enoughi to supply all the District, or
mo)re,

There were Masks 'a 'Ia lau Klux, enough
t o disguise

All the imps ini creation, I saw with sur-
prIse,

Guns. T'rumpels acnd Swoids, this most hor-

rible trulte,
haad imported to teach young ideas to shoot,Anti Ciicdies, and Bonbons, of ouriouts de.
Which he gives almost gratis, so low is the

Antd thus he is arming them up to the

While to such as possessed n-one, of ages

benieath,
Ie fuirnishues IIiings, G tueet io aindl at tIe,

Bcre che poor. lit to sininers have yet learned
to cratile,

II is inufluengce extends thus to icnfacnts anid
14'ir mischief excueds e'er* that of old Abe's,
W~it.h wastlike Contections which pop like a

lIe still noes on arcmicg them, each moth.

Thua fI'l nishiingv daily tsuih imrplemnenits dire,

p'o a -cutomln our juvenile rebst tostutnd fitre.

More depraved tinn ihe savagts too, shoutl-

yet11 n11.4 t hem.
l'hey poll off thenir Cinckeirs, then tornroundtc -l a. i' hem'fl

I i..s andt i'i4tF 'hey aire f'a'mlibals(tilt
Itr i'iu a w-c. a-.h -I' r'o'.y riibdeliiht,

t . n.

)r Sitlh h444 f- e'en ..'g, e ..) ":' -I v.)Ir'

'che, .n4 uning)~ the' tear' o ohie~1f i:i bin

int siethi, etrl i n 't yoiih of44 tie ij.
Vhu- With 44very sparle )cany 3 reor to4 ' hi's
gitji 34 is e, a rni nlighibot to boot
ithe chaiirgosi i bing I. .c tl h, clintiot re-
fute,

tid wlat, mno'.t of all, mny~ miiiid surprises,dadh oi'mfraihchd rticles'he adverthues,'
hy h ea cotidt cnot rest in~ peace on may pil..
Ill { rerrte l this fellow, by name, A. P.
hf i Oha aegiAb, j'our~ ots increase,

tat dhbt Meh pr'oceedings, ahd '.let ushave Feito ."

A pples.
FINE lot of' best Northiert A ppies justpgend at. a ~ I . MILLtR'

40M Cnfetm.~


